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The Current is published by Lesley College,
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and is produced and edited
by the Office of Public Relations. The purpose of the
magazine is to portray the various aspects of the
College-its achievements, aspirations, diversity and
controversies-to alumni, parents, students, faculty,
staff, governing boards and friends of Lesley.

Vol. II, No.4
May-June 1972
Lesley College
Cambridge, Mass. 02138

Editor: Edna Maleson
Assistant editor: Francie King

LESLEY COLLEGE:
AN OPEN
CLASSROOM?
T o me an open classroom is like a liberated woman
-bot h have many interest areas. Both are able
t o g ene r at e and cope with alternatives; both need to
assess t hemselves in a realistic way; to spontaneously
q uestion , and to be free and flexible yet with enough
stru cture to avoid chaos.
Ho w does a teacher training institution teach a
w oman to be " libe rated" within the confines of a
c lass room? Probably the most obvious way would be
fo r th e inst itution to begin functioning like an open
c l ass roo m- to realistically begin matching tea c hin g and lea rni ng styles . (Wow, how often I find myself
us in g th at ex act ph rase in my classes.)
No w , frien ds , please don 't think that is an open
invitati o n to Lesley chaos. The original model of the
o p e n c lassr oo m ref lect s a structured framework
thro u g h w hic h inst itutional , teacher, and most imp o rtant, ind ividual stu dent needs are met. It provides
f o r mu lti ple learn ing centers through which the stud e nt c an Jea rn an d ex pe ri ence at he r ow n comfort
level. W ith t hese fa ct s in mind, I would imagine that
Les ley C ollege co uld become more " liberated. "
One s uggest io n would be to introduce the concept
of m o du lar cre d it s. (A module is a fract ion part of a
c olleg e c redit .) Such modules would be granted for
alternative ed ucati onal experiences that have been
gained b oth o n and off the Lesley campus. For example , wh e n I w as in g raduate school , I received
modules for work ing w it h a team of lawyers who were
review ing chi ld abu se Jaws; fo r learning how a televi s ion works, an d f or designing correspondence
courses for ch ildren in t he performing arts. Part of
my educational pro g ram bec ame a " classroom witho ut wall s ." I con stantl y fel t myself growing , becoming
m o re fl exible, and the metropolis became a functioning pa rt of me. A frame wo r k of required courses laid
the found ation around wh ich all of these alternative
experiences were d esigned . Al t hough Lesley 's January Program is an excit in g period in which such
experiences can be plann ed , 1 ho pe t hat one day students will be granted c redit throug ho ut th e semester.

Sandra B. Sokolove, instructor of education:
"An open classroom is like a liberated
woman . . ."
A second idea would be for Lesley to provide
associations with other institutions and thus enable
her students to enroll (free of charge) in courses not
offered at Lesley. The idea of Lesley's becoming part
of a cons~rti_ um is an intriguing one . . . not only
for the unl1m1ted course offerings, but for the social
an? per_sonal growth as well. I like the idea of women
?emg g1ven both the choice and opportunity to enroll
1n coed classes.
I think the above suggestions would facilitate tremendous growth in the individual, real istically training
her . to meet the demands of the open classroom
des1gns. T~~Y would provide for the student not only
the rec~gn1t1on t~rough college credit for the pursuit
of_ multiple learnmg experienc es but also affiliation
w1th other institutions through which such experience~ could be gained. I value a teacher's ability to
quest1on ; to be able to comfortably deal with choice ·
to be aware of surrounding resources, and to span~
taneously suggest extended learning experiences.
Author's note: These are very general suggestions, but
nevert~eless they are two ideas that reflect tremendous
po;.entlal. I would greatly appreciate hearing your re~hc IOn~ and suggestions. For example, which of the mo re
an Si xty col~eges and universities in this area would be
most conduc1~e to the consortium model? Also, what
types of learn1ng experiences would the women of this
college be most excited and interested in pursuing?
Sandra B. Sokolove
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SPEAR'S LEGACY:
MOBI LEARNING
"A tesseract. We know it has 16 points. Now we
have to discover its other properties as well. And we
soon find that it has 32 lines, 24 squares, eight cubes
and . .. the 16 points. Find the pattern of what you
already know and then figure out the unknowns."
And so goes a session of Ellis Spear's Math 306
class. Associate Professor Spear lifts out of a notebook the model he has made to illustrate the properties of the tesseract. To the unpracticed eye , it looks
very much like a cardboard cube within a cube. To
Mr. Spear and his Lesley students it is a tesseract
mobi: a moveable diagram which helps demonstrate
this fourth-dimensional concept by combining the
features of a conventional illustration with the advantages of a working model.
The term "mobi" is Mr. Spear's. In fact , the whole
idea (now copyrighted) of designing and constructing
models of learning concepts which can be co llapsed,
folded flat into a book and later taken out to help
illustrate abstract mathematical or scientific ideas
to elementary school children , was born when he was
a youngster.
"I suppose a contributing idea originally came from
Prof. Wogglebug in one of the Oz books," Mr. Spear
chuckles. " The professor invented learning pills for
his college students to take in class. This fascinated
me as a child and I was always looking around for
ways to learn things faster, to make the learning
process easier, less painful. Later , the quest turned
into the question of just what it was that made people
learn more quickly, without forgetting what they
learned.
" I think I also began to notice certain words in
sentences, what they said and explained. So I thought,
suppose I found a way to show what the words said
was happening, to show the action and motion of the
words. If you can do what you read , you learn it more
effectively and it stays with you longer.
"Building mobies for myself to show what I'd read
probably began in earnest in my high school geometry
classes, although the very first ones were created
when I was about eight. "
Hence, the birth of the moveable diagrams-like
the cardboard bicycle, the wheel spokes of which are
exactly one inch apart. As the wheels go around,
measures can be made on a surface by a child, and
one complete wheel revolution constitutes the measure of one foot. And as with other mobies, the bicycle
folds flat into a book, but can be taken out, reconstructed simply , and used again to make the wheel
measures. A good deal more interesting as a learning
device than a mere wooden ruler.
In several of Mr. Spear's classes, students were
required to construct mobies as part of their course
work. They maintained folders of their creations
which they could then use as instructional tools in
their own class rooms.
Mr. Spear has designed about 1000 mobies illustrating ideas ranging from the use of a lever to the
operation of a gasoline engine.

Ellis Spear demonstrates the bicycle mobi.
Joining the Lesley community in 1945, Mr. Spea r
taught at the Dearborn School. He graduated from
Bowdoin in 1929 and Harvard in 1932, and had
worked as an assistant in the department of psychology at Harvard. By 1948 he was instructi ng parttime at
Lesley College and was appointed to a fulltime position at the College in 1962.
Mr. Spear plans to retire this June , but w ill con t inue
work on the mobies , seeking possible new applications of the mobi learning approach . He also pl ans to
do some educational consulting in school systems
nea r his Rockland , Me. , home.

ON THE COVER- (Left to right , from top):
Among thos e present at the Alumn i Association
annual luncheon were, from left : Ba rbara Barron
Schilling '50, president ; Professor Leslie Oliver;
Joanne Lipsher Goodman '66 , schola rs hi p commi ttee chairman, and Sue Wilcon Etel man '63,
treasurer of the Alumnae Association . Scenes
from the Junior Class Presentat ion " On the Lighter Side " included " Good Ship Lollipop " featu ring Donal Murphy '73, and a father-daughter
song and dance skit. A production fr om " Ham let"
w as presented by students in Dr. Ol iver 's class .
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IS W O M EN'S LIBERATION MEN'S LIBERATION?
children's day care centers (with reliable services at
reasonable costs), legalized abortion , equal education and job opportunities (with no discrimination
against sex). Above all, the women's movement hopes
to gain respect not only for women whose interests
lie in traditionally feminine roles, but for those who
adopt what have become exclusively male roles, such
as those of doctor, manager, lawye r, scientist, etc.
The equality movement is not trying to destroy the
family. A look at divorce statistics, the way old people
are "farmed out" with strangers and placed in institutions and the trend for young people to flee the
home shows that change (or is it disintegration?) is
already taking place. Perhaps there is a need for
practical alternatives to these ruins.
The essential point about the women's movement
is that women in our society face unique obstacles in
realizing their full human worth and these obstacles
are rooted in their own psychology as well as in
society. It is true that a male-dominated society
discriminates against women , but it is also true that
very few women challenge this discrimination.
Mrs. Shirley Chisholm, representative to Congress
from New York and candidate for the U.S. presidency,
has said,
As a black person, I am no stranger to race
prejudice. But the truth is that in the political
world I have been far oftener discriminated
against because I am a woman than because 1
am black.
A look at the academic world would lead to the
conclusion that there are very few women in American society. Between 1813 and 1966, only 16 doctoral
theses were on women; in the same years, there
were over 30 dissertations on fur trade. Only in book
prefaces does a woman find recognition: "and lastly
to my wife, w ithout whose fine typing and constant
good cheer . . . . "
In the past women have lived as a devalued subgroup. The devaluation is caused by a misconception
of women's capabilities which in turn perpetuate
future devaluation by both sexes. A brief study of
historical literature can give ample evidence of the
value attributed to women in various cultures. For
example, consider the ideology about women stated
in the morning prayer of Orthodox Jews: "Blessed
are thou, Oh Lord our God, King of the Universe that
I was not born a woman." The book of Peter in the
Bible exhorts, " likewise ye wives, be in subjection to
your own husbands . . . wives are a weaker vessel."
The sacred text of Islam, the Koran, states, "Men are
superior to women on account of the qualities in
which God has given them pre-eminence." Aristotle
stated, " We should regard the female nature as
afflicted with a natural defectiveness. "
The ideology expressed in these passages is not
just a relic of the past. Even our language has developed in a way that offends and oppresses women.
Words such as wo man and female reduce her to an
appendage or extension of a male. Hurricanes and
typhoons are given female names. There is designat ion between married and unmarried females; i.e., a

"Rarely does the little girl get erector or carpentry sets."
by Miriam M. Ritvo
Nineteen seventy-one was the year of the "Quiet
Revolutio n," t he yea r the press discovered a movement w hic h started over a century ago and is now in
th e second wave. Some call it feminist; the more
acc urate term, however, would be humanist. This
social movement encompasses high school students
and grand mothers and seems to be destined to eclipse
(or at least equal) t he black civil rights struggle in the
fo rce of its dete rmination and the consequences of its
demands. Women have begun to voice their discontent abo ut long denied bas ic rights.
Unfo rtu natel y, the Women 's Liberation Movement
provo kes mo re outrage and attracts more negative
attenti o n than un derstanding. This is due mainly to
the disto rted im age given to t he movement by the
news medi a. I do not wish to advocate, evangelize ,
or co nve rt; my com ments are not to approve or to
di sapprove, but to describe w he re the movement is
going and the ways that it will touch and affect your
life now and ind irect ly t he lives of your children. I
am not political about t his emerging movement, nor
am I anti-men ; after al l, I am delighted to say "some
of my best friends are men."
T his social revo luti on which tr ies to influence and
change behaviors, laws, an d practi ces is quite unsettling . What does lib eration o r equali ty for women
mean? It means many thin gs : eq ual pay for equal wo rk,
4

she should do, equates intellectual achievement with
loss of femininity-and female role. Men don't wo rry
about achievement; they are actively encouraged to
do well. "For women, then , the desire to achieve is
often contam inated by what I call the motive to avoid
success." Success may lead to unpopularity and loss
of femininity. Achievement is usually aggressive,
mascul ine, competitive-a girl doesn 't want to be No.
1 in med school-she feels she shouldn 't reach so
high for social reasons-drops to 9th in class and
then marries the boy who was No. 1! She was worried
about definitions of womanhood . Horner also points
out that intelligence is a threat to femininity. A girl
may fear telling a new male friend that she is majoring in physics. There is the stereotype of ugly girls
with glasses being intellectual .
The limitations of the traditional role of man as
provider, protector, and leader, as competitive, dominant and achieving , with woman as the mother and
nestbuilder are based on cultural not intellectual
differences. Therefore in this rapidly chang ing world,
roles and responsibilities of men and women can
change. No longer must a woman choose between
career or fam ily, both should be possible if she
desires it. The average wife who has her last chil d in
school at about 26 can look forward to more than 35
years of trying to find fulfillment while being hampered
by second-class citizenship. She has been told many
times in many ways that all she would need is a man
and family . Her frustrations are great when she discovers that as satisfying and successfu l as that may
be, she needs more during the second half of her
life span.
A change in the traditional roles of women calls f or
a similar change in the roles of men. Men have become
victimized by the role of male supremacy. They spend
their lives away from the homes they work so hard to
create. Out of the 168 hours in a week, fewer t han 48
waking hours are spent by the average man wi t h his
wife and family. Many men and women are re-thinking
this and feel that men need to be relieved of thei r role
as sole breadwinners and strangers to t hei r child ren.
It is true that some women in t he Liberation Movement are strident and enraged an d the hand that
rocked the cradle has become a fist. But you don't
have to be bitchy, sexless, hate ch il dren , or divo rced
to be interested in women's rights. These rights are
simply liberty, equality, and femi ninity. Many men an d
women are now accepting a common humanity and
saying that his and hers should not divide t he world
wh ich is ours.

male is designated by Mr.; a woman by Miss or Mrs.
This designation for a woman tells her marital status,
but should only designate sex as it does for the male.
Many women are now using Ms. before their names.
This gives the same limited information as Mr. does
for men .
In the last few years , women have reacted to the
traditional stereotyped education mapped out for
them by society. Their education and training is
programmed and planned for them the moment the
doctor says , " Mrs. Jones, it's a beautiful baby girl."
Mrs. Jones begins deleting mentally-usually unconsciously-the things that she might be and adds what
society defines her role to be. Parents raise their
children to fit society's stereotypes. That new young
woman will be wrapped in a pink blanket-the color
of her caste-and the unequal segregation of the
sexes begins. Parents treat boys and girls differently
from birth. As the child ren grow, explicit sex- role
training is int roduced by toys, hobbies, and interests.
Boys are encouraged in math and science and are
given chemistry sets, microscopes, tool kits. Rarely
does the little gi rl get erector or carpentry setsdolls, cook ing interests, dishes , yes. She will receive
a nursing kit; the boy will get a doctor's kit. Yet when
they become adults there will be about $35,000 a year
difference in their income.
In school the young girl and boy will be subjected
to blatant sexism in textbooks. Remember the Dick
and Jane books? Jane never wants to be a lawyer or
fireman, she always wants to be a mother in a nice
little white house. A recent study of contemporary
children's books reveal consistently sexist patterns
in both school books and commerical readers . The
following patterns are typical:
-A heavy preponderance of boys' stories.
-Boys are portrayed as smarter, with greater initiative and achievement.
-Boys " dig, build, break, push, pull and do 15
other active things, including eat. The only two
things females do are watch and sit."
-Mothers wear aprons and are cast in supportive,
passive roles.
-Men have a wide variety of jobs and activities .
- Women are almost exclusively portrayed as
mothers, teachers, nurses and secretaries.
These books are , of course, a major tool in the socialization of children. They perpetuate a model in which
boys are encouraged to be daring, achieving, successful, and dominating, while the little Janes and
women are passive, helpless, inactive-and often
quite "ninny" or stupid.
Should she decide to go to college, a young girl
faces official and unofficial discrimination in admissions quotas, scholarships, financial assistance.
When she graduates from college and looks for a
job, she often has the frustrating experience of immediately being asked, "Do you type?." A young man
graduating with he r is offered a job with a future. Why
is it okay for her to be a secretary but not a manager
or administrato r ? Women are discriminated against
in being hired and promoted at the college level.
According to studies by Matina Horner, a bright
woman is caught in a double bind-in achievementoriented situations she worries not only about failu re,
but also about success . She has anxiety over what

Dean of Students Miriam M. Ritvo conducted a workshop on women's roles during
this spring's Homecoming and Parents Weeka
end.
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Nineteen Sixty-Seven

Patricia lves Dunning is teaching the socially and
emotionally maladjusted in Wilmington, Del. Her husband John is a research metallurgist for the Dupont
Company. Patricia previously taught in California. §
Joan Schackman Osofsky writes that she and husband Sid are living in New Jersey where Sid is
completing his studies at the New York Un iversity
Business School. Their daughter, Dana, is 17 months
old.

Nineteen Seventy-One

Carol E. Hamer became Mrs. William G. Alcusky
April 15 in Hanover, Mass. Carol teaches in the
Saugus School System, and her husband is employed
by Stone & Webster Engineering Corp. of Boston. §
Karen Pearl Kahn (G) is the bride of Mark William
Weber. The couple were married March 25 in Albany,
N.Y. Karen teaches special education at School 27
in Albany and Mark is a sales representative for Vogel
Van Lines. They live in Heritage Village, Guilderland.
§ Joan Marshall Kaiser (G) and Jeremy James Miles
Hubball were married December 18, 1971 in Trinity
Episcopal Church , Boston. The new Mrs. Hubball
teaches retarded preschoolers at the Worcester Youth
Guidance Center , and her husband teaches at Beaver
Country Day School in Chestnut Hill. § Nancy C.
Perednia and John Francis Brisebois were married
April 15 and are living in Boylston. Nancy is a kindergarten teacher at Clark Street School and John is an
industrial engineer for United Parcel Service.
§
Mary S. Toulopoulos is teaching fourth grade in the
Burlington Public Schools.

Nineteen Sixty-Six

Mary Elizabeth Quinn and Joseph Augustine Bialkowski, married September 26, 1971, are living i,n
San Francisco. Mary Elizabeth completed her masters
degree at the University of Virginia after graduating
from Lesley, and she is employed by I. Magnin of San
Francisco. Joseph is an industrial engineer for Del
Monte Corp. § Daphne Joan Voorhees became the
bride of John Winsor Lovell March 25, 1972 in Rochester, N.Y. The new Mrs. Lovell is employed by the
Harvard Medical School as a technical associate in
surgical research. John is with Stone & Webster
Engineering Corp.
Nineteen Sixty-Five

Davida Lansky McGonigle will be teaching in t~e
Northern Elementary School District, Brockton, th~s
fall. She is currently working toward her masters m
guidance at Bridgewater State College.

Nineteen Seventy

Linda Boucher has been appointed director of
Camp Lowe, a Fitchburg YMCA-sponsored summer
camp for youngsters eight to thirteen years old. Linda
has been affiliated with the camp for five years and
was an advisor to the camp director last year. § Jo
Ann Breiner and Joel M. Stein were married December 18, 1971. She is teaching nursery school in New
York and he is an attorney with the Legal Aid Society.
The Stei ns live in New York. § Joyce Linda Mesel
is a faculty member at the Chapman School in Boston.
§ Marilyn Nesson teaches exceptional children in
A rlington and expects to begin graduate studies at
the Harvard School of Education in June.

Nineteen Sixty
On behalf of Lesley College, Paula Rozomofsky
attended the inauguration of Donald Charles Kleckner
as president of Chapman College, Orange, Calif., on
Friday, April 7.
Nineteen Fifty-Eight

Jacqueline Anita Quinn became the bride of Edward
Paul Aiken April 23. The new Mrs. Aiken was awarded
both her bachelors and masters degrees from Lesley.
The couple live in Arlington.

Nineteen Si xty-Nine

Arlene Haszard is te aching special education in
the Woburn School System . She has also taught
special education classes at the Hathorne State
School. § Janice Kelleher Mazzetti and husband
Jack happi ly announce the birth of their son, Jack
Ernest Mazzetti IV, born April 2, 1972. § Su san Lee
Page teaches in th e Acton School System. § Linda
W ickeri Shea wr ites that she, husband Jim and
daughter Kerin Laurie, born June 26, 1971, are now
living in Mattapoisett, Mass.

Nineteen Fifty-Seven

Ann McCann Magaletta gave birth to her first child,
Paul, Dec. 12, 1971. She taught first grade in Natick
for nine years and in Framingham for five years.
Nineteen Thirty-Four

Blanche Young teaches fourth grade at the Maple
Street School in Rochester, N.H. She has been teaching in the Rochester system since 1943, and was the
subject of a recent feature article in the Rochester
Courier.

Nineteen Sixt y-Eight
Bo rn to Bonni e Portman Silver and husband
Richa rd : a son , Adam Paul on December 31 , 1971.
Bo nn ie f o rm erly t aught special education in Worceste r, Mass . § Joanne Klei n Liberman is teaching in
t he B rookhaven Elementary School in Rockville, Md.
while h usband Michael , a cert ified public accountant,
is stu dyi ng to become a tax lawyer. The couple live
in Greenb elt, Md .

DEATHS

Eleanor Walker Peterson, Class of 1943, died
March 29 at Glover Memorial Hospital in Needham,
Mass. Our sympathies are extended to her family.
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LUMNI

CURRENTS

by Joyce Marshall Snyder ' 61

=

Reflections '72
1 reunion
luncheon
1 seminar on the
Images of Women
1 Lesley
Night at the Pops
2 student
productions
much more.
Which all adds up to a good time
for the more than 100 alumni who
attended homecoming.
At the first annual meeting of
the council of Regional Representatives, 30 alumni heard the following people discuss various aspects of the College: Martha Ackerson,
director of admissions; Catherine Welch, director of
placement; Bob Lewis, coordinator of the Core Program ; Floyd Benitz , director of Schools for Children ;
Lenore Parker, assistant professor of education , and
Magee Buso, president of Student Government.
Ellen Green Bloch '61 , nominating committee chairman, presi ded over the installation of officers of the
Lesley College Alumni Association for 1972-1973.
Beginning her second year as president is Barbara
Barron Schill i ng '50. Marguerite Shaman Delany '50
was inst alled as first v ice- president, Mrs. Elizabeth
Klaimn '65 as second vice president, Marjorie Stone
Tanzer '64 as secretary, and re-elected treasurer was
Susan Wilcon Etelman '63. New members of the
Board of Directors are Michele Allard DeGeorge '70 ,
T rudy Vernon Magid '42, Ann Cleveland Lange '59
and Alfred Badger '64.
Because the April 9 Theatre Party was successful
(more than $1,000 was raised) , the Alumni Association Board of Di rectors was able to double the amount
of scholarship money previously awarded. Joanne
Lipsher Goodman '66, chairman of the scholarship
committee, presented $500 Alumni Scholarships to
Eugen ia Zanetos '73 and Brenda Moskowitz '73. Mrs.
Trentwell Mason White presented a $100 savings
bond to Charlene Constantine '73. The students were
recognized for demonstrating outstanding qualities
of leadership and personal character.
Two other honors were awarded by President
Barbara Schilling . The Alumni Award was presented
to Marcia Hatch Fowler '52 and '64, voted the 1971
Massachusetts Teacher of the Year. Th is award is
presented annually to a person demonstrating outstanding contributions to the Alumni Association. The
Board of Directors voted to honor Marcia because
she brought distinction to he rs elf and to her College.
A plaque was presented to Dr. Leslie M. Oliver, professor of English since 1954, because of his outstanding devotion to the students and alumni. Dr. Oliver is
retiring this spring.

+

+

+
+

LESLEY COLLEGE CHAIRS
Price an d Info rm ation
T )·pc Ch n.ir

BnsicCost

Mnss . Sales T nx ( plus shipping)
T otal Cost 0

Captain's Chair
Cherry A rm s
$48.00
$1.44
$49.44
46.75
Black A rm s
1.40
48.15
Boston Rocker
(Bl ack Only)
36.00
1.08
37.08
Side Chair
(Black Onl y)
28.50
.86
29.36
·Out-of-state residents are not req ui red to pay Mass.
sales tax. Mass. resid ents must add sales tax to basic
cos t in o rd er to obtain total cost of each chair.
Make chec ks payable to Lesl ey Col lege Alumni Associat ion. Checks mu st cover cost of chai r(s) plus the
Massachusetts sales tax if appl icabl e.
Shipping charges w ill be due upon delivery to
desti nation . Chairs wi ll be sh ipped d irectly from
Gardner, Massac hu setts. Allow two to fo ur weeks
for norm al deli very.
Exam ples of shipping charges fo r roc ker:
Gardn er, Mass. to:
Shipping Cost (Approximate)
Boston
$ 8.25
San Francisco
23.43
New York
9.74
ORDER FOR M-PLEAS E PRI NT
( Date)

(NnmD)

(Stree t )
(Cit )', Sta te, Z ip )

Pl ease order _ _ Lesley Coll ege chair( s)
Type _ _
Captai n's Chair
_ _ Che rry Arms _ _
Black Arms
_ _ Boston Rocker
(Avai labl e in black onl y)
_ _
Si de Chair
(Avai labl e in black only)
Shi p to:
( Name )
(Street)

(City, S t ntc, Z ip Code)

Encl osed is a check fo r $._ _ _ __

LESLEY COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N
29 Everett Stree t. Ca mb ridge, Massach use tts 0 2 i 38
RAFFLE
1st Prize :

§

September 24-29 are the dates of our next travel
program fo r alumni and their families-and London
is the place. A total of $269 per person includes
round trip transportation , deluxe hotel accommodations, full English breakfast, sightseeing tours , and
theater tic kets. Rese rvations are on a first come-first
served b asis so begin to plan now for September in
London. Detailed information will be mailed sho rtly.

2nd Prize:

3rd Prize :
4 th Prize :
5th Prize :

" Roman Holiday"- All expense pa id one week trip to
It aly: incl udes air fa re. two meals per day. hotel,
sightseeing tour. Compliment s of Ambassador Tours.
Belmont, Massacl1usc tts.
Por table Singer Golde n Touch and Sew Sewing
Machine. Compli me nts o f Mike's Mat erial Mart.
Hyde Park. Massac hu sett s.
A wo rk of art (woodcut) by Judy Cliffor Ca mpbell '63
Two tickets for Bruin s Hockey Ga me
College Rocking Chair

PRI CE:
Si.OO
Benefit -Alumni Scho!J rship Progra m
DRAWING IN OCTOBER . !972
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DDS

O. ~NOS
AN OPEN LETTER
To Members of the Lesley Community:
I would like to cast my vote against adopting a new
name for the Alumnae Association, in other words
changing it to the Alumni Association . . . . I think it
is ridiculous for a women's college, mostly run by
women, taught by women, supported by women and
attended by women, to have an alumni association.
Apparently some of the few male graduate students
objected to being alluded to as alumnae. Perhaps
they felt excluded, while we women are supposed to
feel honored at being excluded under their title
alumni. Lesley College is not being upgraded in my
eyes because it has a few men in its graduate school.
Lesley College is upgraded because it continues to
work to give its students the best education it possibly
can.
I suggest, if we must change the name, that we
change it to the Alumnae and Alumni Association.
Yours sincerely,
Comfort Gilder Gardiner '65

FACULTY NEWS
Mary Mindess, associate professor of early childhood education, spoke about the purpose of kindergarten at the Massachusetts Department of Education
Northeast Regional Center in Andover on May 10.
This was the first of a series related to kindergarten
education. On May 17, Mrs. Mindess also addressed
a group of Ayer, Mass. public school teachers on
curriculum extensions in early childhood education.
Biology instructor Ben Blumenberg was a guest
lecturer on May 12 at Wheelock College where he
spoke about the possibilities and forms of intelligent
life elsewhere in the universe.

Recycling at the Environmental Workshop.

ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOP
An environmental workshop, coordinated by three
Lesley students as a second semester independent
study project, was held on campus May 1. Working
with Ben Blumenberg, instructor of biology, were
Vicki Simons, Aylene Shapiro and Ann Bosch. They
developed and set up exhibits of ecological literature
and a model of a paper recycling device which many
of the nearly 300 workshop attendees used.
The workshop purposes were to inform the community about the environmental crisis, to provide
educational literature on what can be done about it,
and to suggest teaching methods for educating
elementary and secondary school students about
ecology.
Invited to the workshop were a number of organizations concerned with the environment. Representatives in attendance were from Zero Population
Growth, the Educational Development Center, Recycling Museum, Erewhon, the Sierra Club, the
Governor's Task Force on Environment, and the Environmental Protection Agency.
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